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Wednesday Xoraing galea.

BAD APPLES CONDEMNEDReminiscences ,of a Gountry School Teacher
DAYTON .GRAIN CROP

VERY: GOOD AND IS

RAILROAD RULES AID

PRIWSWEforThe Journal, by Jessie Buoy Darnell

Section. No. Are. ids. Price.
Oregon 84 . 901' '17.76
Oregon 26 - J. lOtO 6.40
Oeagos. .........,.... 1 - 1100 6.40, cows ,'Oregon ....... 5 . 1014 i-- :. $6.60
Oregon 2 720 ' 6.00
Oregon 4 655 " 6 25
Oregon , 4 1111 600
Oregon 4 1 UOO 6.00

HEIFERS
Oregon ... 1 1096 $7.23
Oregon . . . T 670 6.50
Oregon 2 646 t oo

HOOT "
Oregon ". ,. 103 64 $6.85
Oregon ... 95 176 8.60
Washington ..... HI 177 8.50
Oregon . . . . .... 18 13 8fJ iWashington ..... 1 400
Washington

LAMRH
.... 6 110 J 50 j

i

Oregon ... 42 67 $4.75.
WBTHEKS

Oregon ... 5Sf 97 $4.00
MIXED SHEEP

Oregon V..264 97 $3.70
Thursday Xoraing Bales,

COWB
Section. No. At, lbs.' Price.

(united Press lawaed Wli.
Vevey, Switzerland. Aug. 1$. The

rules and regulations of the Swisa fed
eral railways "may. not be broken, even

Pins; a ha.lt of his train at niatthrurar.
Detective Dubs on the trail of an Ital- -
lan who had killed a fellow country
man, saw the fugitive at a window of a
train headed in theopposlte direction.
Dubs made a rush toward the man, but
was pounced upon by the train guards
and forced to reenter his own car, de-
spite his. violent protests and the pro- -
duction of his credentials. Meantime
the train bearing the Italian steamed
out of the station toward the frontier.

In an official report on the Incident
which was ' approved by the general .

railway administration, the local of-

ficials stated that the rules strictly for-b-id

passengers leaving the train at this,, ,
point and that "the attempt to con-
travene this regulation by a guardian of t

the peace la much to be deplored."

Eugene Grocers:. Get Visit From In
apector Who ays He Means ; --

to Enforce Laws.

Eugene, Or.,' Aug. 16. Guy E. Met-cal- f,

. leading grocer" of Eugene, was
arrested yesterday and fined i in
the Justicecourt on the charge of sell-
ing; diseased apples. The arrest waa
made at the instance of C. L. Stewart,
county fruit Inspector. Metcalf says
that Stewart entered the store, bouant
some small apples that had been 'left
In the bottom of a box from which
nearly all of them had been sold, and
finding a few spots on them caused the
grocer s arrest Stewart took samples
of apples from nearly every other gro-
cery store In the city and declared 'that
he would arrest every one of the pro-
prietors, but such a protest was raised
by the merchants and, the fruitgrowers
who , furnished them the apples that
the matter was dropped by the Inspec-
tor, but he warned them in future to
obey the law to the letter.

The grocers and growers claim that
Stewarvs action was unfair and un-
just ."If we are going to be com-
pelled to make a minute examination
of every apple we buy from the farmers
or from the fruit association," ed

one prominent grocer, "to ascer-
tain if they have a little speck of scab,
it will mean a prohibitive price for the
consumer. We cannot afford to do
that I think the fruit inspector is
stretching a point when he arrests a
dealer for selling apples that to all
appearances are healthy, but upon close
examination a few of them reveal very
small scab spots."

After a long consultation between the
fruit Inspector, the grocers and the
fruitgrowers it ' was agreed that no
more Of them would be prosecuted.

KILLERS KEEP SWINE
PRODUCTS SO HIGH A

SMALL CjLL FOLLOWS

Continued From Preceding Page

Oregon 1 1320 66.00
Idaho 2 1100 1.25

LAMB8
Oregon 133. 60 $4.50

EWES
Oregon 256 ' 98 $3.75

MIXED SHEEP o
Oregon 259 09 $3.85

HO08
Washington 89 170 $8.60
Wsahlugton 76 171 8.80
Oregon ..... 85 227 8.50
Oregon 1 2)0 8.50
Oregon 41 IT 8.50
Oreiron 4 120 8.50
Washington 3 ' 303 7.6o
Oregon 1 820 7.50
Oregon ................ 3 805
Oregon 1 250 7.50
Oregon 4 817 7.50

STEERS
Oregon 20 1091 $6.50
Oregon 26 1190 0.50

Friday Horning Salsa.
Section. No.' A, lbs. Price.

ABOUT THE AVERAGE

IFanioua' Washington 'Barley Center
Has Fine Quality yield ThU Sea-on;

Pats Crop la Small; Wheat
Output Good.

rDayton, Wah., Aug. 17. A preview
Of thi year crop situation In Columbia
count (r a estimated by grain dealers,
farmers and business men whose affairs
keen them in close touch the aarlcultur.
Ins difference between the crop of 19131
ana me excellent output oi last year.

jast years wneat crop iwas aDOUt
900,000 bushels; while the estimates for
1913 vary 'from 16 per cent below that to
about the same yield. It is stated that
not less than 40,000 aores of wheat will
be cropped compared with a little m6re
than this acreage last year. It is gener,
ally agreed that taking the 10 year aver-ag- e,

this year's crop will measure up to
standard. Harvesting has only well be-
gun but the ranch of Ben Turner has
yielded better than 66 bushels per acr
of Turkey red. On John Spalinger'g ranch
the yield, Is stated to be not less than 60
bushels. The wheat Is said this year to
be of generally higher grade, and mak-
ing better than 60 pounds to the bush-
el.

Stubble barley is not as good as last
yielding about 12 to 16 sacks. In?'ear, Willow erek district both better

grade and better yields of barley are
reported, averaging 20 to 25 sacks, In
both the Smith Hollow-an-d Willow creek

. country where often the character of
the barley has been shriveled, on no
count of much moisture and cool weath-- r,

the barley this year will be - Of a
much better quality. The ranch of Sam-
uel McGea immediately north of Dayton
is yielding 23 cocks per acre, and of

quality. William McCawley reports
food on Ms place. It is generally
agreed that the barley yield will be
about 10 per cent less than last year,
which was 600,000 sacks. Columbia
county has probably this year 34,000
acres in barley.

Oats Is almost a negligible quantity
here, being only sown for domestic uso.

. There Is probably better than 10,000
bushels in the county.

Hay farming is not a large Industry
In this section of the country, and only
rained for home consumption.

.'. The fruit acreage is gradually In-
creasing, and before long Touchet val-
ley will be filled with fruit bearing
tracts ranging from five to 200 acres
each. At Pomona orchard, the largest
of the present fruit bearing ranches the
yield this year is estimated at nearly
20.000 boxes or about one fourth to one
third of a standard crop. A large va-
riety of peaches will be gathered at' Pomona this year. The IS. 8. Ryeraon
orchard at the south end of the valley,
having nine acres In bearing will fur-
nish not less than 6000 boxes. The grade
of fruit is said to be high. The Israel
orchard, near- - to Mr. Ryerson's will
have 2000 boxes of choice fruit. There
are several other small tracts that will
bear fruit this year for the first time.

WHEAT STRENGTH IS
A GREAT SURPRISE TO

MARKET IN CHICAGO

Continued From. Preceding Page
bushels in stocks, but Minneapolis cut
stocks 200.000 bushels for one (lay. Ex-port clearances of wheat and flour
today reached 836,000. A leader In the
cash trade confirmed a good demand forboth hard and soft wheat.

T7 ii VI ff e f'Vri fn rrr n4- - .. I V. . . .
Overbook & Cooke Co., 216-2- 1 T Board ofrruae ouuaing

WHEAT

and the motherless "children, opened to
worthless Jim Lee and his talk of
boms. -- i

He was worthless and worse. A man
of biack heart and. blacker deed, but to
Abbie, who trusted every one, be was
"good as gold.':.;.. ,., ;

- Several times I had heard and known
of the doings of Jim Lee and I knew
him to be bad. and often and often I
bad assured myself I would tell Abbie
all I knew, but aome way I never found
the words. f". r. v '

. So Abbie went serenely on her way
and spoke so tenderly of her Jim and
her coming marriage, but the neighbors
who had known and loved and trusted
Abbie since her baby days, . suddenly
turned, ns neighbors sometimes do, and
there was much whispering and talk
went about the neighborhood. Abbie
was so happy and full of the new life
she waa planning, , she never noticed
the little slights and coolness and went
about her loving them and never for
one minute thinking that any of them
doubted her or disliked Jlra.

TJT one day a part of Jim Lee's past
overlook biro. A woman whom he
had once pretended to marry some

where In another state, who had been
tracking him for months and months,
met him one day on the street of the
llttln valley town, and they carried Jim
Lee home on a stretcher. '

I don't know who it was brouaht the
news to Abbie, but after all those years
or oraveiy cana silently and splendidly
carrying, the burdens of others as wellas her own, it was heart-breakin- g to
see that poor soul go to pieces and
mourn for one who was not good enough
to touch her work-harden- hands.

But she rallied and went and took a
last look at him. - Then she asked to
see the woman who had shot him. At
first the authorities refused to grant
her request, but after pleading with
them and assuring tbem she meant no
harm, they let her go in to see the pris-
oner.

What passed there no one knows, but
it was Abbie who hired the most able
lawyers in the state to defend the pris
oner, and when the case was lost and
the prisoner was sentenced. Abbie stood
her friend to the last. She was
given a long scntenoe, but was pardoned
later and lives with Abbie 'on the old
xarm sun.

Harry's parents were so incensed at
her Intended marriage with Jim Leo
they refused to return Nell's children,
but Abbie took Jim Lee's boy and girl
and raised them and sent them out into
the world a good man and a good
woman. Ses took .a couple more home
less orphans who are with her yet, and
a poor old dear woman from the poor-hou- se

has found refuge on the old Rlde-
lng farm.

tends her ducks and her "Land
ABP.IE as she did In the

years I knew her. The old
deaf woman works among Mother Ride-ing- 's

flowers and grows blossoms for
Abbie's graves. Father Rldelng has
long since gone. The orphan boy milks
her cows and the orphan girl sleeps in
Nell's old room. They gather the wild
flowers in spring and they pop corn
and roast apples before the open firu
in winter, ana now and then a school-ma'a- m

boards with Abbie.
The old Rldelng farm Is like a home

for stray cats and dogs and as fast as
the strays leave and go out into the
world, Abbie finds gome more and so
her life Is filled.

So when. I think of it all and of the
days and years she has passed and how

he has passed tbem, I think Abbie the
most wonderful woman I konw, that is
why I love to tell about her. I

himself to the eighth floor and then
called down to Mrs. Butler to take a
firm hold on the rope, ei.d to hold It
firmly, with all her strength, until In-nl- ss

had climbed through the window
Into her apartment. Mrs. Butler
grasped the rope, but, either from lack
of strength or from too great excite-
ment, let go of it, and down came the
cage of the dumb-wait- er with Innlss In
It. It reached the bottom of the shaft
with a crash, and Mrs. Butler feared
that the boy had been killed. He was
seared almost white, but the doctor who
was Immediately summoned found that
be was only scared, but had not received
any serious Injuries,

Journal Want Ads bring results.

STEERS.
Oregon ' ' 1 1110 88.10
Oregon 23 1190 8.10
Oregon 24 1178 , 8.10
Oregon 25 11 IK) 8.10
Oregon 25 1227 8.10
Oregon 6 1006 7.75
Oregon ,. 21 1061 7. 75
Oregon 0 106 7.50
Oregon 18 1070 7.60
Idaho 4 1023 .7.50
Oregon 16 1029 7. BO

Oregon 17 1000 7.H5
Oregon 17 1080 7.25
Oregon 1 1030 7.23
Idaho 27 1008 7. So
Idaho 28 810 7.23
Idaho 24 810 7.23
Idaho 2 1040 7.25
Idabo 1 030 7.25
Idaho 29 026 7.25
Idnho 26 04 7.25
Idaho 27 910 7.25
Idaho 14 1 024 7.25
Oregon SO SH! 7,00
Oregon 2 1120 7.00
Idaho 31 M4 7.00
Oregon 4 908 6.00
Idaho 2?t W e.M.- -i

Idaho 22 11HB 6.85
Idaho 22 113n .g,- -,

Oregon 28 895 6.00
Oregon 2 875 8.50

COWS.
Oregon " 3 033 $7.00
Oregon 10 070 7.00
Oregon 2 1050 6.90'Oregon 22 10."2 6.90
Oregon 12 1006 0.50
Oregon 2 020 6.50
Oregon 18 1011 6.60
Idaho 24 913 0.85
Oregon 7 926 6.23
Idaho I... 8 1020 6.25
Oregon 9 991 6.25
Oregon 1 700 6.23
Oregon 9 975 623
Oregon 12 095 6 00
Oregon 1 lo::o 8.00
Oregon 1 830 6.00
Oregon 2 1020 6.00
Oregon 1 070 6.50
Oregon 1 '840 . 5.50
Oregon , 2 900 5.50
Oregon 8 9fl6 ft.5n
Oregon 2 K'50 6.50
Oregon 3 1083 5.50
Oregon 2 840 6.50

out to see the world and begin their
new lif4 together. Harry's father was
aiso greatly enraged and aald be would
never do anything to help him again.

The Rldeings - felt Nell's act very
deeply and were especially hurt by . the
short note she sent them, saying, "I
knew If Abbie married before I did I
would have to stay1 home until I was
greyheaded." . , ''tiVijfc'if';t,v,Ss'S

Tt seomed to us Mother Rldelng was
falling slightly, and one afternoon when
she complained of a pain 1st her aide,
we insisted on putting her to bed. ' She
never got up again, and Abbie-too- up
the burden of the home- - After her
mother's death, Abbie . postponed her
wedding.-indefinitely- :;;v.'5'i,:'.' '.
' When the' achool term ended Abbie

begged me to stay oh through 'the sum-
mer and I was glad to do so, not only
because" I loved the place, but because
I wanted to lighten a little the burden
she bore. - "

N the late summer an Unole, whose
I wife had died came to make bla

borne with the Rldeings,
I accepted a school in town that year,

but often on Friday evenings would
drive out to spend Sunday with Abbie.
At each visit I could see the old grand-
father was ' growing more feeble and
that Father - Rldelng, too, was falling
and losing interest in the old home.
But Abbie. never failed. She kept on
uncomplainingly and with the help and
advice of Harris Dawes, kept the place
about as usual.
-- Then Harris was taken; from- - hers A

team of colts he waa breaking got the
best of him, and there wasn't much
left of Harris when they found Mm.

My heart ached for Abbie then, but I
think she had given up all thought of
marriage and some way ' she did not
take it as I thought she would.

Having much to do that year I soon
was forced to make my visits less fre-
quent, and when the next year I went
to another state I did not see her again
for a number of years.

Abbie wrote me, however, that Nell
had died of pneumonia, leaving two
small children, and that Harry had
bropght them to her.

one summer she wrote me,
AGAIN begging me to come and

nur vacation with her and
I went I was surprised at the change
in Abbie. Sho had been fairly good
looking as a girl, as a woman she was
beautiful, with such a calm and gra-
cious presence that more and more and
more 1 loved her. The old home seemed
o peaceful. Grandfather had gone to

his long rest. Father Rldelng had gone
east on a visit and the uncle, too, was
gone. Shortly after I arrived Harry's
mother took the children away for the
summer and we had the Old place to
ourselves.

Then came Jim Lee and he was a
veritable serpent in our Eden.

Jim was also a neighboring farmer.
Abbie had known him for years, but
had thought little about him, perhaps
for the reason that Jim had thought
little abcut her, perhaps it was that he
had been away much.

His wife had died years before, leav-
ing him two children, a girl and a boy.
Placing the children with a neighbor-
ing women and renting the farm, he
had spent the years wandering about.

Coming to see Abbie on a matter of
farm business one afternoon,. Jim Lee
sat and talked for a couple of hours
and lie came again, and again soon. He
talked about bis children and how he
wanted a home for them where he could
be with them, and the same heart that
had put aside Harris Dawes for duty
sake, that had opened to the lone uncle

TO INSPECT SOUTH
AMERICAN BEEF DUE
UNDER NEW TARIFF ACT

t nm :
I '''V,'''ia'1I - - ';, , j

v : v 1

t 1

Dr. A. D. Melvin.

Washington, Aug. 15. So greatly will
the Importations of South American beef
increase when the Underwood tariff act,
now before the congress, goes Into ef-
fect for the passage is undoubted here

that the department of agriculture has
sent to South American. Dr. A. D Mel
vin, chief of the bureau of animal ln-- 4

Written
ALAMA, Wash., Aug. 16. In theK fall of '98 I went back among the
foothills that "border the Wlllanv

ette valley and took charge of a little
aiainci scnooi. I boarded with a fam-
ily named Rldelng. The family; was
uumposea oi rawer, mother, two aaugn-ters,Ab- bl

and Nell, and an old (rand
father. -- i'?;;;',: j,.;. :'J tiirhWAbbie was It and Nell wa Just ll.apretty, willful girl and th beauty of
the neighborhood, but It is of Abbls I
want lo tell you, said teacher.'..;

There, were but a few families fa the
district at that time and my . school
numbered But 18 or 20 pupils. So my
work wasn't very bard and I enjoyed

winter, for we did have a great deal
Of good fun.

The Rideing home was situated on
the county road, well up in the foot-
hills, and a little mountain stream ran
through the farm behind the orchard.

There was a huge old farm house
with a fireplace in the living room and
a dining room large enough for many
games, and good things to eat, for the
Rldeings were a hospitable family and
every week found a gathering of youngJ
ana via sruifnu ins ennry lira.

There was a Sunday school In the
little school building every Sunday
afternoon, and preaching once a month.

Abbie was "keeping company" with
fYarrls Dawes, a big good-nature- d young
farmer,, and when we were invited to a
neighborhood party he used to bring
his two seated , hack and take Nell and
me alonf with them. r

.That was before Nell had made the
acquaintance of 'Harry Slade. After
that I was always asked to go in the
buggy with Abbie and Harris, but we
had some very jolly times.

- O the winter passed, the snow came
X and went,, the apples and popcorn

and nuts began to disappear and
spring came. Father Rldeing got out
his plows and mended his harness,
Mother Rldelng began to potter among
her flower beds and sing about, the
yard. , The leaves opened up and the
pussy-willow- s along the creek grew
fluffy and we hunted the hills for wild
flowers. i

Abbie spent much of "her time with
her ducks by the' little creek, or digging
ar.d planting In the early garden spot
behind tiie barn where young onions,
lettuce and many new green things
began to make their appearance. Abbie
called it her Land of Promise.

Nell did little but ride around with
Harry In his new rubber-tire- d buggy,
for Harry was the 'son of a prosperous
farmer In an adjoining district, but,
like the sons of many well-to-d- o- men,
had not the best of reputations.

Then cne Sunday evening after Harris
Dawes had gone home, Abbie told us
they wore going to be married. Such
a buzzing as we did make about her,
planning, cl attering and asking ques
tions, and the next Saturday Father
Rideing took us all to town to help
Abbie do her shopping.

fehe was to be married in June, and
thta was the last qf April, so we were

?on all very busy sewing and-- , hem-
stitching and embroidering and tacking
comforts' aud hemming linen, ..and one
day in the midst of it ail, came Nell,
with the announcement that she too
was to be married and to Harry, but
father and mother Ridetng immediately
"set their foot" against it and there
Was a stormy scene.

next Sunday she went to drive
THE Harry and never came back.

was married at a neighboring
town, and with a few dollars in their
pockets the foolish young oouplo started

pink, 4'i New Orleans, bead, 64$7c; Creole,

HALT Coarse, half grounds, lOOe, $10 per
ton; 60s. 61076; table d.lry. 60a, i; 10a,

17 !o- -; bales. 6225; extra flu barrels, 2s. 6s
aud 10s. 63.25&U-0I)- : lump rock. 2O.50 per ton.

raiuta? Coal Oil. Xto.
LINSEED OIL haw, bbls. 62c per gal.; ket-

tle boiled, bbl., Me il. Jaw eases, 07c;
bulled caacs, ttuc gallon; lots of 250 gallons,
;c leas; oil cake uieul, $44 per ton.

WHITE LKAD 'ion lots. I. per lb.; 600 lb.
lot. So per lb.; less lota. 8H" per lb.

OIL MKAL--Carl- lots, 134.
TIIWiiNTlNi; In casva. IMi wood barrela.

70c; troa barrels. Ode par gallon; 10 case lota,
TsVs.

ROME DISPLEASED AT

POPE'S LAND PURCHASES
iTlnliS Prvaa (.eased CTlra.t

Rome, Aug. 16. Rome is very much
worked up over the actual, the allegeJ
anda the prospective real estate activi
ties of Pope Pius X. At lhe present mo.
ment It Is his alleged and prospective
purchases that are causing the most
concern, and In fact, It was these that
brought to light what he has already
done.

It now develops that for several years
past bis holiness has been quietly buying
up most of the real estate that lmme- -

aiateiy surrounas oi. reter s ana wie
Vatican. These purchases have never
been made directly by the holy see, but
have been made by aome prominent Ca--

tnollo business man or organization.
Later it developed that If the property
had not already passed Into the hands
of the holy see, it was at its disposition
whenevef it chould happen, to need It.

A case that has been particularly ag-
gravating to the .city administration' tf
Koroe, which la essentially anti-clerica- l,

waa the securing by Pope Pius of the
ground on which stands the old papal
mint. This piece of land adjoin! the
Vatican gardens and although it, as well
aa the mint, originally belonged to the
pppes, the new Italian government,

a mint, appropriated both
fsywuwn use.
- JSluFaentlment prevails vary strongly j

In Rome at the present time that Pope
Pius X is merely laying the foundations
for a olfferent basis of understanding
between the Vatican and Qulrlnal from
that which now exists and merely mak
ing certain that when such a time.
comes the Vatican will be at no disad-
vantage.

FRENCH WOMEN TURN
TO WRITING POETRY

(By th International Near Berrlci.)
Paris, Aug. 16. A new literary move-

ment has just "been born in France. It
is ' poetry from the pens of women.
Never were there so many female poets
in France and rarely were any so good.

Madame. Jane Catulle Mendes, widow
of the distinguished critic, herself a
poet of distinction, has been calling at-
tention to the successful wooing of the '

muses by her female compatriots.
ss and sweetness of the

old songs of France are being renewed.
The bubbling humanity of the poetry
of Mary of France Is living, again.
The young poetesses tell how Agnes
of Navarro composed tender ballads for
the old poet. William of Macheaux,
whom she had "never seen.' ; They nar-
rate how Jacqueline Pascal addressed
sweet stansas to Anne of Austria on
the occasion of the birth of the Dau--
phln.

Petition ar bcingr circulated in Ari-aon- a

to Initiate a law excluding U but
English-speakin- g . workmen from the
mines of. Arlsona,;:, .,; -

,
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FOR THE NECK v;
AND SHOULDERS:

A Free Prescription That Instantly
Obliterate Blemishes, Tan,

Freckle and tho Marks
Left by High Collars. . "V-

Th Dutch neck and th evening gown L

too often expose the discoloration and
blemishes of high collars or the effects;
of' tan and freckles. It is easy to over-
come these conditions and make the'
neck beautiful and white and soft anX
smooth to overcome, In other words, v
every blemish and make the low neck,
as attractive as It la comfortable. This '

preparation can also be 'used on the;
shoulders and face, and It Is marvel- -
ously effective to beautifuy the hands --

and arms. ,

If you want to try It, go t$ your"
druggist and get a one-oun- ce bootle of
Kulux Compound. Pour th entire con-
tents into a two-oun- bottle, add quar-
ter ounce witch haael, then fill with '
water. Prepare this at your own home.
One application will delight you. It isdellclously cool and soothing and it isnot affected by perspiration. It willnot rub off.

If you put It on one hand only, or on--o- ne
side of the neck and note the dif-

ference, you will see the' wonderfulchange It makes instantly. Th resultare immediate and continued us of this (.
preparation will keep your akin as ott
and smooth as a child's.

ClroiicBiseases
My Specialty

J .TT SdllCCESilFllIlLLY
Catarrh. Throat
trouble. Weak
Lungs, R h u m a
tlsm. Nervous Dis-
eases, Stomach and
Intestinal trouble.
Kidney, Liver, Blad-
der and Urinary
Diseases, Skin Dis-
eases, Rupture,
Piles. Fistula, and
all Rectal trouble.

JER"! AND SKILL should b
ou select a phyvlclan to treat you. a Mrrt aU.

nosis I absolutely neeeasary for auo--
y maa in many enronioailment the average physician haaapt the ability to make the proper

diagnosis, and, of course, could notapply the proper treatment, Manyyears devoted to Just this line ofwork has enabled me to become un-
usually successful and my diagnosis
of a case will stand th teat of. timeBy correct diagnosis and knowing
the proper treatment to give, I am
able to our obstinate disease ofmany year standing and. after failure of many other treatments.

MY METHODS appeal to those
who THINK and who want the bene-
fit of the LATEST SCIENTIFIC
PROGRESS that drives DiHEAkSE!
GERMS out of your body. My advice
I FREE and valuable, whether you
are treated or not. If you need help,
make your want known to an HON-ORAB-

SPECIALIST. No
about money, - COMB If possible.
IT'S BEST. I will expain to you my
method of treatment,

Consultation At my-- offle or
by marl. No ail-
ingFREE person should
necleat this en.

portunlty to get my expert opinion
about their trouble. My offle i
open dally from a. m. to S p. m 1
to it evening and Sunday from 10
to 12 only. Ailing peopl out of
town who cannot call, writ for ad-
vice,

C.A..FBW
22ly(, Morrison St, Corner First

PORTLAND. OREGON

Oi resile an) Ifsrasa Dt
ass resdlly stwosmb

say thorongk asst sa
Uv awttwd ef ttes.
ateat whe l they r
rare fully aa4 eoasletestlr
(oUowed. Mlatasse are
St mlnlBsua.

I base attested
auecess fully thoand ef
eases-- exactly like yearen. Is- - Is sror net
to seek th advice ef
Specialist who has sad
rears ef essen-leo- c aa

give ezclualv personal attention t th
treatmeat of such cases. 1 am Ucenaed
to practice la the etatee ef Oregon, Wash-
ington, California and Nevada. My offie
Is thoroughly equipped with every eleetrt.
eal and mechanical eSvlce ssrssssry fo
lb sctentlile ttsatmeot ef row allizeai.
I adwlulatw th Werld'g latast feaMdlea,

"
'. ''" I Teet gaeceaifalr)

CHB0!IC, KKEVOU8. sLOOD, ggt.
B1AOOBB,. tlVKB end KIDNBT tls
KABKB, BHEUMAXiSM. NBUgtASTMtMIA.
kCZuWA. IWkSii, (ILCBBsV ritt aael
tlhXULA.

Consul tstlon end Baamlnatloei lBBE,
t to A f to I Pallyi akiadays 1 t,

J. X KEEFE, Ph. C. Al. D.
Boom 11-1- 1 tafaystt Blda,

gVWrVWrvVVW
CATAnnn::,...; s v

; or the .at, iiitinuiui
DLADCZO"

nr. n '
lull Cerwvgat bears

..... ". . HDISA"

Tuesday Horning Sales.
STEERS.

Idaho 21 833 $6.26
Idaho 27 648 0.25

COWS.
California 1 940 $8.50
Oregon . 0 8X3
California 8" 876 S.S0

BULLS.
Oregos . 1 1420 $6.00

t CALVE8.
California ...... ,i . 7 174 $9.00
California 2 23 8.00
California 1 270 7.00

Tuesday AfternoonsBales.
UOGS

Sect loo No. Are. lbs. Price.
Oregon 3 223 $9.30
Oregon 1 1U0 0.80

WETHERS
Oregon 25t 97 $4.00
Oregon 256 4.00
Oregon .....162 1)0 4.00
Oregon 92 92 4.00
Oregon 245 9S 4.(W
Oregon 55 TO 4.00

Days' Trial

STEERS
Oregon 24 1227 $8.10
Oregon 1 1230 8.10
Oregon ..,,.,. 26 - lilt 7.75
Oregon 1 1110 7.33
Oregon 12 1131 7.33
Oregon - , ..... ... 18 1074 7.25
Oregon 8 1476 7.26
Oregon .' 13 1045 7.00
Oregon 2 8H5 7.00
Oregon 1 1030 7.00

LAMBS
Idaho 81 69 JM-2-

H0G3
Oregon 12 181 $8.50
Oregon 39 230 8.35
Oregon 3 380 7.85
Idaho 27 117 7.15
Oregon 4 102 7.00

COWS
Oregon .., 7 1058 $7.00
Oregon 8 1180 6.23
Oregon 2 1116 4.75
Idaho . 16 932 4.05

BULLS
Oregon 1 1280 $5.00

Saturday Horning Bales,
11008

Section. No. Are. lbs. Price.
Oregon 82 187 $8.00

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Bun aad Wind Bring Oat Ugly Spots,
How to Kemeve XI sally.

Here's a chance; Miss Freckle-fac-e, to
try a remedy for freckles with the guar-
antee of a reliable dealer that it will not
cost you a penny unless It removes the
freckles; while if it does give you a clear
complexion the expense is trifling.

Simply get .an ounce of othlne double
strength, from Woodard, Clarke V Co.,
and a few applications should show you
how easy Jt is to rid yourself of the
homely freckles and get a beautiful com-
plexion. Rarely Is more than one ounce
needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othlne, as this is the
prescription sold under guarantee of
money back if it falls to remove freckles.

Wonderful Chinese Remedies

From the Far East

Given Away Free to the
Sick and Suffering of

America

To 10 men or women in each locality
will be given free, a proof treatment of
Lee K. Chln'a Chinese Roots, Barks and
Herbs. This proof treatment, which la
offered without one pent of cost, has
been used in China for over 4000 years
and has cured more men and woroea
than any known treatment now In ex
istence. To prove what this wonderful
treatment will do. Chin is offering a
free treatment so that the skeptical
may see and the doubters be convlnoed.

A oured patient is a doctor's best ad.
vertlsment ,

No matter how many' otheMreatments
you have tried; no matter how many
other doctor have failed, Lee K. Chin
stands ready to prove to you at his own
expense that his remedies will do thj
work. Bit down BOW, fill in the com
pon or tell him In your own words Just
how you feel and from "what you suffer
most. He will then send you a treat
ment prepared to meet the requirements I

of your case, and winch win convince
vou tnat vou are not in tn incurnnte
state, but can and will be cured. This
treatment will be sent to you In a plain
wrapper with the postage paid.

Lion t put mis matter on. until to
morrow lust because there lsn t Daner
or pencil handy. Look one up now and
write immediately. This is TOU op-
portunity to get well, Don't waste it.

razna ootpoh
Xie X. Ohin, -

742 mapp Bldg Ban- - Franolsoo
Plesse send ma s raurse of Treat'

ment for my can, free sad postpaid. Just
as you promise.

. .r

Nam

Address

Mark a cross la the list below opposite th
complaints front which yoa suffer, eat oal
aud mail to si, today.

Rheumatism Xldney Trouble
Lumbago . Bladder Trouble
Sesema v. . .'

Borofnla ''v ,u JUartjrroubl
IOatarrb mal WakaaFiles Torpid UvetWenralgi. . Malaria

Diarrhaee Hervousaesa
Constipation Flmplea ,.;
Indigestion '." Asthma
Ksadaehe ,. Stomaon Tronbl
Diaalnssa ' Ohronle Cough
Poor Oiroalatlom Anemlsi . . . . ,

Womb Trouble ' Bearing Sows

This Invention for Rupture

The Two Months Test Doesn't

CORN
... T44 75 ty... 60S 9... 7014 Tl

OAT8
... U
... 46 ft... 4S l)

PORK
...KW 20TO

...1902 191T

LARD
...1107 his
...1117 1120
...1060 100T

RIBS
...1100 1110
...loso lnu
...906 1012

nnDTf A Vl k mnnrvn arima
These price are the a it which wholesalers

Mil I" retailera. except otbprwlae stated- -

Bl'TTEB Nominal. Creamer cube, U2e-til- e

rrumerr. HlaJo lb; 'ranch baitar, 22c. '
BUUS Nominil. CJUdled local extmr, V5c

erdiuurjr candled, 24c; caa couut, ZJti2Sje'
aput buying price, 3t2c t. o. b. furtland: tuera )&21c.

LlVK roULTRY Ileoa 15c. brolleri. iku- -

tags, 11c; , 12c; I'ekln dncka, rjc'
ludiuB Buunen, lie: turkey,, 18c; dreaud 2;iia
6c plgeuua, aid, Hi fuunu, flAO dumn. -

CHliKfcB Nominal, ,'reab Oregon (ancy fnu
ertaoi twlua aud trlpleU, lOei diiaiaa, 17."
Xauug America 170.

BUUTKU , AT i' rod ucera pries for Portland

U0P5 I'rodutW priw, lxx, jgttlJ 1MMUtrat'U. 20c. 7
WOOlNouiluallSiacllp. WIIlasi.tt. ,j.J

ley coarae, Uutawuld, lc fb. uedlnm tihroo. I

Ibire, lie; cuotca iaur mm; ia ib.; aaatarai

turrtiii ok cahc'aua baus.wv earlata. 6c: lea 111 a a car Iota. llto.
UIUKsV Utr bldea, ailUc 10.; grata, llnsalted hldce, lie; bulla, gruen aalt. Be; kinUfjiac; caivaa, dr, lUgJiUv; calk akina, aaliedor green. 17ailbc; grean bides, lc lex Ulna aalt.

Sd fbeap PBlta, aultod, abuarlugi, lUftJWv, die.
UOI1A1B 1B13 NoUilnul SOQ32e.

Frulta and Vegetables,
rUKSU kUUIl-Oraug- aa gl.JOfaS.OO; ha.

Sanaa, 4Vi4le Pr lb.; leuit.ua, eUsju.&u; Umam.
lu per luo; gruuetrull, Calllornlu. sft.ao; olaZ

gaples 7c lb.; cuutaloupea 7ucjiS2&; peaches
tOoUsl-OO- i aprlcola l&cligl.vUi vaexrias UtlOc:
Wateitnelous 2c; gralies, glQl.75.

BliUlilKS (iouaeberrles, XtSUci raspberries, 11
per crate; Week caps, 61.5; currants,S1.26 Logsuberries, 1.00; blackberries, si.il

apples, gl.2i41.6U.
VBUKlAbLiiS Turnips, 10c; beets. I5ct new

carruts 16c dosen buuebt' paranlps, gl.to sack
csbbage, 1.7(2; local touistoes 601375suu, HHiM lb.; greau uutooa. 12o UoaJ
hum'Uua: i.euuer-- . bell, luc: bead 1 ju
dos.; celery, 769vc; egg plant, 7c; r,

el..uul.k. UuS.; ruubarb. local. gUcs
ftttcuikae. i&e tloi.; aprouia. lue Ju.; apiuch.
local, So lb.; pons, 8&Jc; greeu com, suctoelper ack.

PO'l A 10K8 gelling price; Extra ebole.
1.25; choice, 11.15; ordinary, 61.10 sack) bay.

log prkcu. carloads, 7bctfl ouuury uoiaia:
sweet., Vfco lb.

UIU& Joouiug price, .ouiai.io; garlic.
Ulkilui- -

Ksats, rish and ?revlsien.
DllKSSliU MtAXS Helling price Country

killed; Uogs, taucy. 12Vie; HiiHUc;
rough aud heavy, so;' fancy euals, U16e;
erdluary 16c: poor, IH&iMil laauba, lucj uiuttuu.
10c; goats, 6A4c.

H AilS, "' BACON, II 18c i
break las' hacou, HHeJaoc; boiled ham, XMViet
picnics, 12rci cottage, picaloa, IkVsci
eating. lsVie '

MUATB lacking house Steer, No. 1 stock,
IBi&Hci cows, ho. 1 stock (); ewes, lie;
wetbers, 12c i yearUng Jambs, 19e pork lotus,

Tlereea, 13HI eempound "tierces,

bay. per gallon ( ))
per lot) lb. seek ( ) 1 Olympia. per galleu,

' 13.25; per . 100 lb. sack, 13; cauned. euatera,7.. ...... cji r.. ........... - .1.-- 11 wi r --. r:

Sent oh 60
Won't Cot You A Cent If

Prove All

Away With
Worthless
Trusses
like These

Tea esn auk a thorough prevo-it-to-ye-u

nsvlng to risk a single cent.
We'll send tt to yoa for sixty days' trial

practically lend It to you thst long just to
let you see for yourself how it takes all the
misery our ef being ruptured.

if it doesn't keep your" ruptur from coming
out vr puiucnus; ou 10 iof wj in apua ok
sny work yoo do or sny other strains then
It won't cost yoo a penny. . ,

The Only .Tiling Good Enough to
Stand Such a Test,

A mere tryn-l- lk at a drug store-cs- n't
possibly prov - whether a truss or anything els
Ior rupture is gows to oo any gooa.

Neither Is Juat a few day.' trial a safe tst.
A trus msy seem all right the first week or
so and then prov utterly worthless.

But reu csn't possibly make a mLitsk attar
sixty days' trial.

And thr Is only ons thing of any kind for
rupture teat you fia cat on aueh ai long trial t

."""a" -- "U,
long and thorough test

That Is eur guaranteed rupture holder the
famous wutoe A'utomauc Massaging Truss.

Maria On New . Principles
Th Cluth Truss Is so radically different

from everything else for rupture that It haa
recuvea aignieen separate patents. stau
on an absolutely ' new principle far more
than Just a truss. ,

It ha so thoroughly brov4 Its merits sin
nearly 300,000 esses, thst surgeons in the
U. . Army ana navy ana pnyaiciane in an
part of th world-- now recommend It Instead
of advising operation. ,

Will Save Yoa From Operation.
A rupture ean't poaibly be relieved csn't

vea be 'kept front growing worse unless pro-
tected against all strain aad constantly kept

Our Claims.
fro"? .eosilng oat. Just ss s broken bone can't'knit" unless constantly held together.

And thst Is the curse of wearing elastic oiprlng trusses ot one In twenty erer holds
successfully they sooner or Ister make ouers-tto-

absolutely necessary instead of preventing

But remember the Clothe truss is guaranteedto hold and won't coat you a cent If it doesn't.
And In addition it provides tin only way

ever discovered for ereroomtng th weakness
which Is the real oausa, of rupture.

It does that entirely automatically with-
out any attention whatever from you and hasthus brought complete recovery in thousands of
eases that seemed almost bopeleaa, and has
eared thousands of people from having to risk
their lives under the surgeon's knife.

No Belt, No Leg-Strap- s, No Springs.
That rinil.. ftw... AL- - lxaaJ

springs. Peopl who have tried It say It isa eomfortabl their clothing. And It Is
waterproof will hold In th bath. Also per- -
splrstion-proo- f. Easily kept clean,

Get World's Greatest Rupture Book.
Don't send any money don't take any risk.

Juat writ for our free book IN. find out nil
sbout.lt. This sensational
96 pages. 20 separate articles, and 23 ialo-graphi- c

illustrations Is full of facts for ths
rupiurea never oeior put la print

,rimi3 TmZ d!E.,5i ,rt "they are man s worst
enemy why th law should stop their sale.

04
1 ..ir-.LWK- ' etc.

m'tt"

It shows why operation for niprur ends
! ET"?.",''"1 dM,B otenr tn"In recovery.

Automatic
" i$l!LjLSL.,Ji!L'a?a C,uth!

i(,ureiwe t 0T fooo ln
or toe country wso nave testea it and barevoluntarily Indorsed It and tells how you caa
get it on sixty days' trial, and bow little It
cost If you keep it.

Simply use the coupon or ssy In a letter
. P0'1. a'd. "Send m year book" that will

k mlntita and mar aave vou from
paying ont a good many oollsrs and save you
from, rears of misery.

tflUS BRINGS if
Box 510CLUTI1E COMPANY
16 raet 3d st., New Tork City.

Bend me your Free Book and Trial Offer,

Nam

address '

dustry, to make an . investigation ofslaughter house conditions.
The doctor started for the Argentine,

from, tHileh immense quantities of beef
are expected. From there he will go to
Uruguay and Paraguay and later Brastl.
He will make an examination, not only
of the klllinar of beef, but of the meth-
od of packing to determine whether
the condition are such as to warrant
that It will be free from disease, so tt
may be safely Imported to the United
States. . ,

FALLS 8 STORIES DOWN
DUMB WAITER, IS UNHURT

"'' ; t
Newjrprk. Aug. . Wken Mr. R. E.

Butler returned to her home in the Hoi-lan- d
Court apartments the other after-noo- n,

she remembered- - that the only
available key to the apartment waa 'In-
side on th dining room table, where
sh had placed it before going out She
consulted Richard Innlss, th negro hall
boy. Richard suggested that he might
go up to the apartment in. the dumb-
waiter, but he hesitated to entrust him-
self to the strength of Mrs. Butler, who
would have to hold the rope while In-
nlss climbed into her apartment on the
eighth floor; Mr. Butler promised to
hold the rope firmly, and finally Innls
consented to take the risk. He pulled

'
' : " ' '"' J',;--

'
"' ",,J"f f; :V; v

ar

KNJV M . 4SV.WV uvwvm, ".".' .ltffl
tier 100; raior claws, bog,
f lail WomluaL Dressed tlouuiler.. 7c hali.

but OtfHct atriped baaa, 17ct Chinook aaluiou.
12c; ateelbeada, lie lb.) soles, 7c lb.: slirluips.

: 12H0I perch, Be lb. lobsters. Sua lb.( black
bass, 20c ; sllrer smelt, bqi aiuid, he; black ood,
tci sturgaou, 12(ul8o lb. ...

- Oreesrlet- -
6UGAB Cube, It.w&i powdered. 13.75: fruit c

wtT lwrr. --63.531 beet. tQ.Mi drr eranulatad.
8.56; b yellow. 4.. (Above quotations are

go days net cssh.) ;.

BICB-Js- pss .trie: No. 1, J54 Ko. t.
l HON K x Ksw, 62-7- per case.


